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THE LYCEUM.: No. II. OLD MAIDS.
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'rI-IE LYCEUM. 
Nt>. n. 
OLD MAIDS. 
I ubomillatc tho ellll!. thut. is ill so \\lUIlY people':; 
mouths, Ilgllillst Ie 01.1> f\lAIDS." Inslellu of being {\ 
bye-word of l'idiculc, they would, it' the world wem 
just, he a synonymc of l/Iuful virlllll. According to my 
observation-allli it has not been IlOfrO,,", \OZ)'J 0\' 
brief-they, as a class, hIH'C Ilmong them morc purity 
nmlllctivc goodncss,thun uny other set, either in Chris-
tendom ot' in Henthenessc ;-Iay it ofi'by whut category 
you will. I do not eyen except the prellcl\ers; 01' the 
JarJl!il',~, or the lJmmius. 
The prenchers, indeed-who made them IlI'onehel's 
(uuder Providencc, I mcan-whel'over He Ims luul any 
Imlld ill it-) 1 'Who pnid fo,' theh' insl,'uctioll-their 
clothing-theh' uool{s: 01' got them paid fOl'1 'Vho 
raised the money fOl' theil' out·lit, whell they began 
their apostleship 1 By whom are theit' stoeltings Imit,--
theh' othel' garments matlc,-their chUl'ges of tmvel and 
suhsistence lightened if not defrayed, by 1\ hundl'cd ex· 
pcdients which themsclves could ncilhel'tnl(C thought of 
nol' time fOl', if they were true to theil' great culling 1--
\Vhy, the allSWlll' must be, II OI.D 1\1AlDS!" 
But the lenst lwaisewol'thy, in my view, nrc those 
who busy themselves so vtry mueh in Imiltillg, sewing, 
und begging fOl' the preuchers. 'When tlley nrc noisy 
and ostentatious nbout it, inlleed ;-whcn they enact 
the sturdy boggm', amI the roaring IiOIl, itl theh' chal'i-
tics ;--1 give them up elltircly to the mnlignel'o These, 
howevCl', nrc not fni!' spccimens. Theil' bchnvior is 
not eilllrncterislic of old maids i but of what mny bo 
clllled 1'0lI1'fl'S, of whom morc, mcthinl{s, uro municd 
than single. 
'l'he old maids whoso lmigbl. I now constitute myself 
(so flu' as duty to the pnltncl' of my bosom will aUow-
the third, whom Heaven hns blessed me withnl) lll'O 
silcllt nOlI (lct(ve doors of good. 'Tis not alone in lench. 
ing 01' pall'oni7.ing SUlHlay-schools,-OI' promoting mis-
SiOIlS, fOl'eign and domcsticl--ol' speeding 011 the Colo-
lli7.ntion Society,--ol' getting subscrihers to MOI'al-Re· 
fm'm newspapers-or plnying lho pnl'L of cOI'respond-
ing secretary to some Anti-Tabneco·chewing, 01' Anli. 
YO''''lg Men's.slnllding.in.the Church.duol' SociclY-
(though all these arc Inndnhlc)-'tis not nlonc in thc~c 
Idlll];. of gootlness that the Indies excel, fOl' whom I am 
doing battle. 'Tis cbielly in othel' w[tllts. Is II poor wo-
nmn sicld 'I'hey visit her, with medicines and food sui ttl-
hte to her caso: they IlIll'Se hel': they second tho doc. 
tor,-nay, under his instruct iOllthey outdo him,-in min-
istering to hCl' comfort, a \II I he\' cure. Is It poor boy or 
man in want of clothes 1 They mn)\,o him now Olles, or 
prevail upon theil' fathers 01' brothel'S to supply him 
from their superfluities. Is n whole fumily Pl'ostl'Uto 
with fever so malignant, thut the cl'y of CONTAGION is 
I'I.liscd, and the pl'udcnL neighhors all stand uloor, as if 
the VCI'y house hud n Jllaguc.spot conspicuous 01\ its 
front 1 Some despised (01' at least ridiculed) 01,/ maid is 
tIle person to bmYe tho dnngel', and save othcrs' liycs 
at the peril of hel' own: to walch by the sicl<, l\I\d waiL 
upon them: to mukc theil' beds, to chango llicir clothes, 
to ntijust their pillows, to mix theil' medicines, to breathe 
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the HlinlCu atmosphere nl'ound them! And nil this so churiot nnd rmll'. I ICill'llcd from her, morn than (l\'en 
noiscJessly,-so (nlmost) 3teaUhily,-thlll, when you de· f,om my pnrelHs, of whatever tmits or attainments 
teet her in the fact, YOll might suppose he\, bent 011 some stand forth in my own conscio1l5ness,Ils useful or vnlut\. 
wicked el'rllnd, if the consciollsllC:SS of wcll.doing did ble. She,tnughL m!) betimes, 1\ hundred Iittlc pieces of 
not glow in her dwelt llnd beam in her eye, despite het' good.tnaIlIH!\,s, by which, of n cel'tnitlty, my whole walk 
clltlcavOl's at concealment. thl'Ough life bas been greatly smoothed. She habitu· 
A common stl'l\Lngem with them is, when they can ated me to spcal< evil of 110 one: to I'ise !)arly: to pruc· 
spare money, to choose n confidential mnle friend us tise ncatness in dress and person: to be eourteollS mul 
tho medium of theil' bounty. I Imow many who thus obliging to my companions: and to be satisficd with 
in l;CCl'ct dcal Ol!t lorge sums, yearly. I havo myself, simple fare. Not a precept of hers, but was confirmed 
til din'crent times, been almoner in this wily 1'01' no less by hel' cxnmplc,-Shc inducted me imo the plcl\Santest 
than fivc. and best paths of Iiterntlll'c. Of mllny books, lJCfol'(J I 
Until the middle of my second mnrl'inge-I love to could read them, she would nniTnte to me the cont'ents, 
estimate time by the lives of my deU!' dcpal·ted wives-- in n style il'l'esistibly' captivuting,-and nL scnsolls, 
they nre flCl'iods within which mClnOl'Y locates n hap. when, if they had nny mOl'nl, it wos sum to tell upon 
piness cflual to thut I now enjoy-until the middle of my mind. I rcmembcl' particularly the Shepherd or 
my seroml man'inge, 1 wus what is called ruther l1l'e. SnlisuUI'y ploin, Lozy Lawl'ence, The Life of C0I'l10l'O, 
cist .. there was something Jll'illl amI IlelllUI'C in my 11m\)- and severnl of the stories in S,mMunl and Mertol) j 
ncr: owing, Jll'Obably, to curly b,lshfl1lnc!ss, WhCllcvel' which, coming fI'om hel' lips, made impressions not even 
thi!j preciseness nppeal'rd, [I coxcomb ncqnnintnnce of yet cll'accd.--Among the" H ymlls for Infant minds," 
mine lIsed to cuI/me nn old l)J(dtl, So, 1\180, jf I refused she taught me, oJ'lllly, some of the best: my memory 
to ,join in n gnme ut cnrds, or to take u glass of punch clings to them still; unu I would fain hope, that my life 
01' Madeim i-Ol' hesitated to Inugh nl a jest which 1lI1u Ims been the bettel' 1'01' them, 'l'hat one, called" My 
ollly ohscencl1ess to rccommell\] it ;-1 WIlS coiled 0111. Mother," nccessarily I'cfines the sentiment of filial ten· 
1J\(1il/isli, Once, becoll~e ( would not vote in Ull dection, derness and gl'lttillide in the inflllltile bosom: I1IlU it 
fOl' the camlitillte of my party, on I1ccOlmt of his bod I would \al<o a heart of stOlle, in a child, to resist lha 
moml Chlll"ICICI',-it wns ridiculed as nil oill·))willish. impulse to obellionce, cOll\'eyed in the hymn having this 
scruple. 'fhe Llocl<heads! They did not Imow that! slanza ; 
cven then 1 held old Ill/lil/,~ in a I'evel'enco whif!h made I 
such tnllnts not only hllrllcs~, but PO!lilivcly gl'atcful to 
me. Evcry nssimilnlioll of me to thnt class, I deemed I 
the highest prllisc. [ 
"Wh.m t am hitl, I'll freely bring 
Whllle"er I haYtI got; 
Amlnevcr touch a j;rcu'y thing, 
H mother \c1l8 me not," 
Alld good rcnson hnd I, so to decm.--l.ook beyond ,'Vhen I was n slout school· boy, nnd even Ileal' man· 
the narrow plllc, within which we have hithcrto I'ItIlgc:l hood, my mlllt mOl'o than ollce pl'c\'Iti/ed IIpon me to 
ill qucst of femnlc merit,-and whom uo we sec bIn. lay nside trnshy rending, nnd tn/<e up some slnndanl 
zoncd 011 high, umong (1UIILOr,' who hnve enlightened I nuthol'. The RnmblCl', and The Spectator, besides 
amI blessed (01' who tvill bless) manJ.dlll11 Hl\llnnh mueh histOl'iea\ and other lIseful I'ending, do lowe to 
More-Elizabeth C"rtcr--Eli7.l\\)eth Hnmillon-Jone these her well·tinwcl suggestiolls,-In shOl't, she was to 
'l'aylol'-M IS~ EDCH!WOI\'l'It-:\'h:ls S&DIlWICIl*-spiIlS' mo much mol'o thnn IVliss Portell to Gibbon, 01' Mentor 
tel'S, all !-\Vho/l1 does Gibbon commemornte, as the to'l'elcmachlls. NOI' wus there any IIm'I'OW fnvol'itism 
persOIl who, by aficctlonnte und judieions C(II'CS, gave I ill tho case: fill' fl'Om cadng exclusivoly fOl' me, she 
his mind its eildiest bent towurds knowlcdge, and his look eqlml pains with some hllif a sco\'o othOl' IIcpho\Vs 
infilllt hcarl tho Ii,'stlm'c of virtue ?-A maiden nllnt- and nit·ces. She wns mothcr, siSler, ami friend, to liS 
i\1iss Pm'ten! 1\11. 'Vhen my cm'liost IIssocintion or the epithet was 
(I will nOL name queen Elizabeth amid such a galaxy j with snch l\ ehal'tlctcl' ns hel's,-say, render, hnd I not 
because, ill my opinioll, she is llot worthy of n plncl.l I reason to deem it prnise, to be cnlled 1/ Old Maid 1" 
there. 1 cannot think of her, withoul relllcmuering I IHwe not mentioned the Sisters of Chnrity, whosc 
ESl\cx-Hatton--Raleigh-Leiccstel', nnd Mary, (l.ueell hcroie self-devotion defies small'pox, ehotel'lI, and nil the 
of Seots,) i worst forms of pestilence, to relieve the suffel'er, NOl' 
Beller I'cnson still, had I, for deeming the epithet I waS it ncedful: !>tleh is the nt11uencc of nrguments to 
" old· maidish" 1\ term of exalted praise. Tho caI,thly 'I sustain Illy calise, lhat many pages would I\ot cxhoust 
Being, to whom, UftCl' tilthcl' 1111£1 I\}t)thel', lowe the them. 
mosl,--is a l\1(\idcll nunt--my aunt HUHH. It is nn Hard is the tusk, of expelling Cl'I'OI' from the wol'ld! 
urticle of lilY devoutest bclicl~ thllt she WIIS ncafer to Refute 1\ sophi"trr,-I\llU it constantly renews itself. 
perfection than l\lly 01' the human \'IICf) whom 1 have I The old similitudc of u spider's web, repaired liS ofll'n 
over llllown: Ihut she united, in hlrger degrees, gooel. i as it is dcstroyed--or the oldel' one of thc Hydm, whoso 
fie,!!! of hem" with clUll'lless l\lu.llllJ'lmgtll oj millli ;--Ilot 1\ I hends grew ugllin !\s f!lst !\s they wero lopped ofi~-­
speculative, Ih'esido gooliness, cilhCl',-slIch as consti· i faintly typifies the self·reviving encrgy of falsehood. 
tutes 1\ goocl,"atlll'ed, goOd.jOI'-lIOihillg SOit of a persoll i . The calumny th(\t I huve \lOW been combating, there· 
hut n g()odnes~, eonstl\lllly exel'ling itsell' to pl'OlUote the. fol'c, mmt be cxpected still to live j but some of Ihe cox-
Imppillcss 01' nil ul'Olmd-fl'Ol1I het, own sCI'vllnt.maid combs who I'epeat il, mny pel'clll\llco feel themselves re-
or her pOol'est neighbor, to the high. born huly ill 1\ [[)liked into silence, by the indignallt words of truth: 
lund Illnny, both men UI1U women, may possibly I1m'e' 
• MisH Martineau's nama, 100, t had written here; but (In I aftel' nllow. that tilOl'C is no reproach in the name of 
~,;,t'llrl (holltlht~ I era:;·; j!. and i.\lI'ail fmlh~r 1~"clt'l'm~nl~, 'I OL D l\lA!tJ." - lV', 
